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SOUTH AMERICAN SHOREBIRD ATLAS 

Just received from the Canadian Wildlife 

Service: Guy Morrison and Ken Rosœ' Arias of 
Nearctic shorebirds on ;kc coas• of South 

America. In two volumes this presents the 
results of wintel survey of some 2• dO•) km of 
coastline between 1982 and 19do. it documents in 

maps and tables, by specl=s an• by country and 
region, the distribution of the oyez 2.9 million 
shorebirds that were counted during th• surveys. 
The sulveys were carried out und• 51]e Canadian 
Wildlife Servlce Latin Axlerican Pzogzan., which 
was s•% up in 19•0 %0 suppc_% projects of 
conservational interest d=alin• wmth groups of 
birds shar=d bctwe=n Canada and LatzL American 

countries. 

A full review of the Atlas w•11 appea• in a 
fu•ur= •ullet•h. 

congratulations Co Guy Morziicn and Ken 
the culmination of a remarkabi= 

flopice of the Atlas are avazlablc thl 'cagh 
canadian WilJlife Scrv•c• • ::az•onaœ •ildlif• 
Research Centr•, 100 Game!in Soul=,vc•rd, Hull PQ, 
Canada K1A OHJ. 

Hemisphere 
Shorebird 
Reserve 
Network 

WHSRN NEWE 

Volume 2 no. i of the Western HemispL•rc 
Shorebird Reserve Network News describes the 

dedication of three n=w Hemispheric Shorebird 
Reserves along th= coast of œurinam•. Wia-wia 
Nature Reserve, Coppename monding Nature Reserve 
and Bigi Pan Multiple Use Ar=a. These r•serves 
are particularl• important for the v•zy large 
numbers of Semipaima•ed San?•i•__ 2alidris 
pusills that they support, and h=ve b•cn •winn•d 
with the Bay of Fundy Hemisph=ric Reserves. A 
report of the ceremony by Guy Morrison will 
appear in the August 1989 Bulletin. 

More than 3 000 waders have h•'•3.•n banded with 

blue flags and colour bands in Brasil since it 
joined the Pan American Shorebir• Program in 
1986, with banding taking place mostly at three 
places on the Atlantic coastline. Semipalmated 
Sandpipers are the most frequently banded, 
forming 24% of of birds uaught. There have now 
been a number of sightings of Brasilian-banded 
shorebirds, especially on the coasts of New 
Jersey and Maine. Red Knots Calidris canutus 
have been the most commonly sighted, along with 
Sanderlings Calidris elba and Semipalmated 
Sandpipers. The sightings indicate that birds 
wintering on the Brasilian coastline concentrate 
in Delaware Bay as their major late spring 
staging area. 

Point Reyes Bird Observatory (PRBO) in 
California is planning uo conduct a spring and 
autumn census of shorebirds in the coastal 

wetlands of California. The censuses aim provide 

broad-based information on the numbers and 

distribution of shorebirds •:. Califurnia dullrig 
migration - a first st•p in PEBO's prograr.•e for 
the management and c•.,r. servation cf shorebirds in 
Calif?rnia. Results cf this work are already 
proving useful in helping to •stablish the need 
for habitat protection in th= San Francisco Bay 
area. Anyone wishin• • •'elp wikh the consuses 
(22-23 April and 19-20 Ai•gLst• should contact 
Janet Kjelmyr , PRBC, 4990 Shoreliz• • Highway, 
Stinson Beach, Californii, USA. 

"YELLOW" GOLDEN PLOVERS 

Oscar' Jzhnscn af Moorhead State Univerœity, USA, 
has been conducting a lung-term research 
programme cn Pacific Golden Plovers Pluvialis 
fulva on Pacific islands, and has recently 
published a detailed account cf the 
ecophysiology and behaviour of th•se birds on 
Hawaii {Condor 91: 156-!77). As part of his 
continuing studies on Pacific Golden Plovers, he 
has been colour-banding and plumage-dyelng birds 
in spring on Oahu, Hawaiian islands• in •n 
attempt to expand knowledge cf rirgaticn routes 
and breeding ground locations, •nd has 
publiclead this with the attractivœ poster 
reproduced (unfortunately only in •::•ncchrome) 
below. 

ALERT: Watch for 
"Yellow" Golden-Plovers 

A yellow dye has been applied to the white plumage of Pacific Golden-Plovers 
captured on Oahu, Hawai/an Islands, spring 1989. We seek improved 

knowledge of trans-Pacific rrdgration routes and the locations of breeding 
grounds. The b/rds will be weazing one or more color-bands on the right, left, 

or both legs. Please record the exact combination if possible. 

Sightings should be reported to Oscar Johnson, Dept. of Biology, Moorhead 
State Urdversity, Moorhead, Minnesota 56560 (tele. 218-236-2360) or 
Robert Gill, AFWRC, 1011 E. Tudor Rd., Anchorage, Alaska 99503 

(tele. 907-788-3514) 
and to the B/rd Banding Laboratory, Laurel, Maryland 20708. 

DISTURBING DECLINES IN SANDERLING _OP.• ..... ONS 

Pete Myers has written an intriguing account of 
Sanderlings and their conservation in the 
Western Hemisphere (Audubon Uildlife Report 
1988/1989: 651-666). In it he reports on an 
alarming decline over the last 15 years in the 
Sanderling populations. Myers reports that the 
International Shorebird Surve• (IS$) has 
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revealed widespread declines of shozebirds 
migrating south on the East Coast of North 
America in autumn. In a decade of monitoring !0 
of the 12 species monitored by ISS declined in 
numbers, by an average of 44%. Sanderlings 
showed the greatest drop in numbers, dc':ll•lng 
80% since 1972. The decline was steady and 
monotypic. 

Few data from South American wintering sites are 
available to test the trend, although 
preliminary analyses from several sites in Peru 
and Chile are mostly consistent with the ISS 
results. Complications arising for the effects 
of E1 Nino current, however, make interpreting 
these trends difficult. 

Data from the Pacific coast, the third winter 
population centre of New World Sanderlings, do 
not show such a consistent long-term trend. For 
example, numbers at Bodega Bay in California 
stayed steady through the late !970s, dropped 
significantly in the mid-!980s and then rose 
again. 

Myers points out that the ISS results, if true, 
indicate a decline of alarming proportions - 
perhaps the largest decline to be reported for 
any common widespread North American species 
during the middle of the 20th century. The 
causes of the decline can only be speculated on, 
but the monotypic nature of the decline suggests 
that it is not the result cf short-term 

environmental variations such as E1 Nino, and 
the absence of a decline in the Californian 

populations indicates that it does not stem from 
a cumulative environmental change across the 
Arctic. 

Two other possible factors are suggested. One is 
that the widespread use of pesticides on 
agricultural land along the Pacific coast 
South America produces pesticide-laden water 
discharges across the beaches where Sanderling 
aggregate, so that pesticides accumulate in body 
tissues, perhaps causing subletl•al effects on 
the birds. A second factor may be the continuing 
degredation and destruction of coastal •abitats 
important for migration, and perhaps the loss of 
an undocumented staging site on the Texas coast. 

SUGGESTED ENGLISH NAME-CHANGES FOR SOME WESTERN 

PALEARCTIC BIRDS 

The British Ornithologists' Union Records 
Committee has published a list of suggested 
changes to the English names of a number of 
Western Palearctic birds, witk the aim of 
removing ambiguities and avoiding confusion 
(Ibis 130 (Supplement); British Birds 81: 
355-377). 

Amongst the suggested name-changes are a number 
for waders, which we list below (see the full 
paper for the reasons behind the suggested 
changes): 

Painted Snipe Rostratula bengha!ensis to become 
Greater Painted Snipe; 

Oystercatcher Haematopus ostralegus to become 
Northern Pied Oystercatcher; 

Avocet Recurvirostra avosetta to become Pied 
Avocet; 

Stone Curlew Burhinus oecdicnemus to become 

Northern Thick-knee; 
Egyptian Plover Pluvi•nus aegyptius to become 

Crocodile-plover; 
Killdeer Charadrius vociferus to become Killdeer 

Plover; 
Kittlitz's Sand Plover Charadrius p==u•rius to 

become Kittlitz's Plover; 

Dotter• • Charadrius morine!lus to become 
Mcuntañn Dotterel; 

Golden Plover Pluvialis apricari• to become 
European Golden Plover; 

Blackhead Plover Hoplopterus rectus to become 
Black-headed Plover; 

Lapwing Vanellus vanellus tc become Northern 
Lap•ing; 

Knot Calidris canutus to become Red Knot; 
Red-necked Stint Calidris •ufico22fs tc become 

Rufous-necked Stint; 
Snipe 3a!linago gallina•c to become Common 

Snipe; 
Woodcock Scolopax r[•stico!a tD become Eurasian 

Woodcock; 
Little Whimbrel Numenius :•inutus to becore 

Little Curlew; 
Curlew Numenius •rquata to become Western 

Curlew; 
Redshank Tringa totanus • • .......... •ommon 

Redshank; 
Greenshank Tringa nebu!aria to •e.come Common 

Greenshank; 
Grey-ru•ped Tattler Heteroscelus brevipes to 

beau•,e Grey-tailed Tattler• 
Turnstone Aren•ri• interpros to beao•e Ruddy 

Turnstone. 

The Ccm::.ittee stress that these •re merely 
proposals for conslderatlc• by t!:= world's 
birdwatchers and ornithologists. Publication of 
the list is not intended tc enccurag• immediate 
use of the names, but to generate discussion• 

The Committee asks for cons*-_.•:mve comment 

{reasons for objecting to e proposed name or 
proposals foz improvements) to be made in 
writing and sent (to arrive before ! Sctober 
1989) to: The Sectretary, Records •cmmittee, 
British Ornithologists ' •icn, c/o British 
museum (Na rural His tory) , Sub-Dep•rtmen t of 
Ornithology, Tring, Harts. HPZ3 6AP, U. Ii. 

USSR WADER EXPEDITIONS 

The Taymyr peninsula in northern Siberia is an 
area cf great interest tc wader-workers 
throughcut europe and Africa, since •any of the 
waders using the East Atlantic and other 
flyways are believed to breed there. It is 
therefore very ezclting to hear that the Soviet 
government has invited a team of :six German 
ornithologists, including Petur Prckosch of 
WWF-Wattenmeerstelle and WSG Cc-crdinator 
Hermann Hotker to take •art in a Soviet 
expedition to the southern shore of Lake Taymyr 
on the Taymyr peninsula during July and August 
1989. 

The team plans to colour-dye breeding uaders and 
to catch moulting geese, and hop=s to work 
co-operatialy with Wojciec Kania from •he Gdansk 
Ornithological Station {Poland) who plans to be 
working in the same area during June and July 
1989. 

We look greatly forward to hearing •bout the 
work on the Taymyr peninsula later in the 
summer. 


